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jacket as he did in uniform, and

'iii i~ I. \'Uî~ [R I Ni' R I i i: N R v or' h \T'rRNBr~uG.

Tl0LATHil P1INC10H0ll'NitY OF
1 HATTllNH1l Z G .

The dee) synipathy of the Quîeen's
suibjects has gone ont from every
quarer of the globe to Her Najsty
and her loved daughter in the sad
death of Irince lienry of LUauberg.
Prince Ilery, our readers wili re-
menber, embarked for Africa on lDec.
8 last as a member of the staff of Sir
FIra n(is Scot t. On the mnarc b fromu
Cape Coast Castie to Coomassie, the
capital of Ashantee, he contracted
the deadly coast fever, and vas
obliged to return to the coast and
take ship 'for home. le embarked
on Hl. M. S. 'Blonde' on Jan. 17, but
died on Jan. 20.

The Prince was born in 1858. Hl1
vwas the sou of Prince Alexander of
liesse, and brother of the late Prince
Alexander of lulgaria. He was mar-

rid to the Princess Beatrice, the
ytungest child of the Queen, in 1885.
Le leaves four children--Prince Alex-
ander Albert, born Nov. 23, 1886 ;
Princess Victoria Eugenie Julia Ena,
lbt rn 1887 ; Prince Leopold Artlrur
Louis, born 1889, and Prince Maurice
Victor Donald, born 1891.

Prince Henry is described as a very
handsome man. At the time of his
marriage, before he cultivated a beard,
his clcar-cut features and nilitary
noustache, with a fine, upright bt'ar-
ing and a graceful carriage, made him
particularly noticeable when he ap-
peared, as he frequently did, in the
white unifoim and glistening helmet
and breastplate of a Gernan Cuiras-
sicer regiment. But he adapted him-
self well to English ways and English
fashions ; and he looked as much at
home in a frock coat or a shooting-

he
apcared to be quite as comfortable
iii a kilt as in either.

A mong other British occupations he
took up that of yachting. There were
few amateurs better skilled than he
of late years in sailing a pleasure
craft, and his yacht 'Sheila' was fa-
miliar, not only at Cowes, but in
Frencli waters along the Bay of Bis-
cay, and in the Mediterranean.

The Princess Beatrice was born on

A pril 11, 1857, and so was only a little
over three years old when ber noble
father, the Prince Consort, died. It
is a matter, says a late English paper,
for which not only the Queen's chil-
dren, but the British nation, have
nuch cause for :thankf\ilness, that
ler Majesty rightly considered the
training of ber children of paramount
importance. She remained the chief
authority iin nursery matters, and
superviseil every detail of the chil-
dien's training. She has herself
said, "Tle greatest maxim of all is
that t he children should be brouglit

up as simply as possible, and lu as do-
nestic a way as possible ; that, not
interfering with their lessons, they
should be as much as possible in

charge of their parents, and learn to

place their greatest confidence in them
in all things. Religious training is
bcst given to a child at its mother's
knee.'

In thte childhood of her eldest

daughter, the Princess Royal, the
Queen gave instructions for her re-
ligious education, which were after-
w'brds followed in the case of all the
Rcyal children. She said :

'I an cquite clear she should have

gi eat reverence for God and religion,
but that she should have the feeling
of devotion and love which our hea-

venly Father encourages 1-lis earth-

ly children to have for Hin, and not
one of feai and trembling ; and that
the thoughts of death and an after
life should not be represented in an
alarming and forbidding view ; and
that she should be made to know as
yet, no difference of creeds, and not
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think that sh can only pray on lier
kines, or that those who do nlot kneel
are less fervent and devout in th ir

Tlhie Queen kept tlie religious in-
stcriction of her chidrei largely in
lier ow hiliands. A story is told that
wln the Arthdlacon of Lond on was
atechtising the younîg Pine('s, he said,
Your governiess deserves great ciit
for iistructing you po tlhoiroulily.'
At wlich th(e boys saidl, 'Oh, but it is
manima wlho teaches us the cate-
Chisim.I' I is not geneiially known
that the Queen ocasionally taughit
a Bible chbss fr t he children of those
in atteidance at Huickinigham lPalace,
a nd that, it iaving cone to her know-
lidtge that the chilren of the ser-
vants and attentants at the Palace
w tre without the nieans for ordinary
inastru'ction, she coitmminded that a
school shlmil be started for themi at
P>ilico, atnd lheiself showed the
git.atest interest in its imaagenti t.

h\\'len the child ren were youtig, all
go tsls puirchased for their weai' \ere
si. ihultted to the Queenî, and it was
at lier cotnmiand that only the plainest
fare was sent to the nursery quite
pool' living-only a bit of roast ineat,
and perhaps a plain pu:dding,' one of
the servants told Baron Bunsen, add-
ing that the Queein would have made
'an admirable poor man's wife.' As
tlie Princesses grew older they were
tatiglit to take care of tlieir clothes.
Oie of the Queen's chief anxieties was
that they shouldi he kept fiee fron
the enervating iniiluences of raink and
'ow er, self-indulgence and flattery.
''hey were tauglht consideration for
the feelings of others, and to be uni-
versally polite.

In the beautiful glinpses which the
Qut eei, in her writings and letters to
relatives, lias given of the home life
of herself and children, no one can
fail to see how thoroughly hralthy
lias beenI their mental and muoral
tiaining. In the earlier years of the
Princess Beatrice the world heard
niore of the elder mnembers of the
Royai Family than of herself. She
was but a baby when lier eldest sis-
ter becanie the wife of the late Prince
Frederick William, father of the pres-
ent Germian Enperor, and but a child
six years of age wlhen hei brother, the
P'ince of Wales, was married to the
Princess Alexandra of Denmark.

As the youngest, it is only natural
to suppose the Princess ias received
that special love which a mother is
believed to cherisht for hier latest-
bornîî without in the least robbing her
other children of that affection to
which they nay faiirly lay claim. She
is highly gifted intellectually, and the
glaces of face and figure are but the
faint reflex of a mind more than ordi-
narily well cultivated. The Princess
is said to excel not only in the tsuail
feminine accomplilisiments, but in
sOe cf them to have iarked out a
patth for lerself, of which, perhaps,
the world would have heard more hîad
she filled a less exalted position. This
is believed to apply especially to
iuusie and painting, the Princess not
only being an accomplished musician,
but also a good composer. ler la-
infitted father's gift in this direction
w'ill not be forgotten by any wlio have
liard some of the tunes composed by
hiiniî, two ot three of them being spe-
cial favorites in many places of wor-
ship.

1In the heavy sorrow whici fell
uîpon 'the Queen in the year 1878, by
the death off her belaved daught'er,
l'riicess Alice, while coiforted and
sustainedi by the love off al lher chil=
direni, it wxill not be for'gotten that it
wxas the Pr'in'cess IBeatrice wxho wns
conistantly wit.h the Qtueen, dointg heri
lumost te suistain hier uinder' so severe

a tr'ial to ail the memnbers off the Royal
hctuse, but especially to the mournuing
mncnarch. When, during the satme
yeair, it was deemedt advisable fot' Her'
Majesty to seek a tenmpor'ary change
off scene and to tr-avel abr'oad. tht' na-
tion at lar'ge heardt with satisfaction
that the Qtueenu wvould ho accotm-
pied ot by the Prinîcess Beatrice. Dtur-
inîg this tip the tnewspap'rs fr'om
timue te tinme described, with inter'est-
inîg p)articutlarity', the pleasaut walks
anti drîives, the shoppings at Bavento,
andt the visits te 'the lovely islandis
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that dot the sui face of the lake, sug-
gesting the picture of califi enjoy-
ment.

Since their marriage Princess Bea-
trice and lier late husband have been
the devoted companions of the Queen.
'i'liey might have takien the words of
Riti to Naoni and applied themu to
theniselves : 'Entreat nie not to i ave
thee, or to return froin follo,,'ing
afttr thee : for whither thou go 'st I
will go, and where thou lodgest I will
ilodge ; thy people shall be my peo-
pl', and thy God ny God : the Lord
Io so to nie, and more also, if auglht
buit death part nie and thee.' Death
has now parted tlient, and the mother
and daugiter are left to mourin over
the soin-ini-law and huisband. The
spirit of tender compassion foi' the
sufferings and sorrows of others which
has characterized both these ladies is
unow being bestowed on themn by a na-
tioi ; bit ltnan sympathy can do but
little to asstage the gri'f of the bro-
k en-hearted. This is the office of
()ne who, as the Mai of Soirrowts, was
tt-ipted like as we are, but is iow
exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour,
to biid up the broken-hearted ; and
this One it is their blessed privilege
to kniow.

Messages of condolence to the Queen
and Princess Beatrice have pourei
in fron all parts, and in such num'bers
that Sir Arthur Bigge remarked on
Friday, Jan. 24, that they were con-
ing in in shoals, and that it was tak-
ing all their time to answer them.

The remains of the Prince were
brought to England by the first-class
cruiser 'Blenheint,' Captaini Poe, which
left Portland at nine on Saturday
niight, Jan. 25, for Madeira, under an
order fron the Admiralty. Upol its
arrival at Portsmouth·barbor the body
was transferred to the Royal yacht
'Alberta,' and thus brought over to
Ctwes.

The funeral, in accordance with a
testamentary wish on the part of the
Prince, was in Whippinglhamî Clhtrch,
and was a mtilitary one, conducted
uînder the direction of the Comman-
der of the Sotuthern District, Gen.
Davis. The Isle of Wight Voluînteers
-of which the late Princo vas lion-
orary coloiel-tioops from Ports-
mouth, and the Caieronian Rifles
took part in th3 procession. The
Priîcess Be3atrice herself drew up the
programme of the funeral music. Ar-
rived at the church, a solemn and af-
fecting service was held, aftér -vhicht
the remains were placed in a /au1lt,
specially constructed, near the Royal

LOVE YOUR BOYS.

Not long ago a lady who is a teacti-
or of about a dozen boys in a Stunday-
school said to her siperintentdent, 'I
love my boys, and I enjoy teachinîg
them.' That was enough to account
for the fact that sie is in ber place
every Suînday in the year, and is a
vcrker that can be relied upon.
There is nothing like a love for one's
work to make it pleasant and suc-
ce ssfful.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

LESSON XIII.-Nlarch 29, 1896.
Luke 1-12.
R1VIEW.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEIL ACCORDING
TO LUKE.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever shahl confess mue before iien
hit shall the Soi o tau also coiffess
before the angels of Godi-Luke 12: 8.

HiOMEi ilEADIN S.
M., Luke 1: 1-80, Lesson I.
T. Luîke 2: 1-3: 38, Lesson iI., 111.
W. Lutke 4: 1-5: 39, Lestons IV., V.
'lh, Luke 6: 1-7: 50, Lessons VI., Vît.
F. Lukhe 8: 1-9: 50, Lessonis VIII., IX.
S, Luike 9: 51-10: 42, Lesson X.
S. Luike 1t: 1-12: 59, Lessons XI., XiI.

REVIEW EXAMINATION.
Who was the fouerunîner off Christ ?

WXho annuounced this forerutnner's coum-
inug ? To whomi ? B3y what lpropihet bad
it bîeen for'atold ? Wheore wvas Christ
borun ? B3y wxhomu was bis birth annouine-
ed ? To whomt ? Whîat happened thent ?

tRepeat tise anigel's sonug. Whbere did

Jets live in childhood ? Where did he
go when ho was twelve years old ? Wiy?
What happeied ? Where was lie fouid?
Wthere did ho then go ? Whiat trade did
ho learn ?

lexw did Joii the Baptist fultil his
mission ? Who came to hii to be bap-
tized ? W'hat happened at his baptisi ?
Repeat the words spoken fron beaven.
Ilow old was Jesus at this time '? Luke
3: 23.

While on a visit to Nazareth what did
Jesus do ? What prophet's words did ho
read ? Whomn did they describe ? W'hat
did Jesus say about thoni? How did the
peole treat hi.m ? Where did he then
go ? While Jesus was preachiig in Ca-
pornaumin, who was brought to his ?
How ? What did Jesus say to the sick
nian ? Htov did he prove his power to
forgive sins ? Whom did Jesus choose
as comupanîions and helpers? Namne theun.
What greatt discourse did ho then de-
liver ? Which gospel has the fullest ac-
cotnt of this sermon ?

Who liad a very sick servant ? How
did lie show faith in Jesus ? Wlat did
Jesus say about this faith ? Ilow did
hue reward it ? Whose son did Jesus now
bring to life ? Who was healed by
touching Jesus's garient ? What did he
say to her ? Luîke 8: 48. Whose daugh-
ter did Jesus raise from the dead ?

Who did the disciples say the people
said Jesus was ? What did Jesus then
ask ? What did Peter reply ? What did
Jesuis foretell ? What did ho say about
self-denial and cross-bea.ring ? About
saving life and losing it ? About being
ashaimed of him ? What did a certain
la'wyer ask Jesus ? What did Jesus say?
What did the lawyer then ask ? What
story did Jesus tell in reply ? What prac-
tical lesson does this story teach us ?
What prayer did Jesus teach his dis-
ciples ? What pronises did ho make
about pra-yer ?

What kind of servants did Jesus say
would be blessed ? low did h de-
scribe unfaithful servants ? How does
intenperance inake a servant unfaithful?
WIat will ho the unfaithful servant's
punishanent ? Wbat the faithful ser-
vant's reward ?

LESSON I.-April 5, 1896.

Luke 24: 1-12.

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

EASTER LESSON.

Coitmit to Memory vs. 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

He is not bere, but is risen.-Luke 24: 6.

THE LESSON STORY.

It was the third day since Jesus died
on the cross. The light of the new
moruinîg was beginning to steal over the
dark hills of Moab when some women
who loved Jesus came to the tomb where
he lay. They brought sweet spices and
ointmuents to anoint his body.

As tbey came near the tomnb they saw
that the great stne was rolled away
froni the door, and they wondered and
were afraid. They thought the body
bad been stolon, and they hurried into
the grave, which was a room cut lu the
solid rock. The body of Jesus was not
there ! But two shining anîgels were
there, and they asked the trembling wo-
mon, 'Why do you seek the living one
amcng the dead ?' Then they told the
wonderful, glorlous news, how the living
one bad risen from the dead, to die no
more forever. The angel asked if they
did not renember how Jesus told them
when ho was In Galilee that ho must die,
and that on the third day ho wouîld rise
again. They had forgotten it, but now
they remembered his words, and their
heartr were full of joy and hope.

They hurried away from the tomib to
tell the other disciples about it, but
they could not believe such wonderful
news. Peter ran to the tomnb and saw
the linen clothes folded and lying tliere.
and ho w'ent away wondering wlat it all
ment.-Berean Lesson Book.

HOME REAI)INGS.

M. Luke 24: 1-12, The Resurrection of
Christ.

T. Matt. 28: 1-10, Matthew's Record of it.
W. Mark 16: 1-11. Mark's Story.
Th. John 20: 1-18, The Beorved Disciple's

Accounut.
F. 1 Cor. 15: 1-20. The Great Apostle's

Testimonîy.
S. 1 Pet. 1: 1-25, The Wituess ef Peter.
S, lRer. 1: 1-20, 'Alve for Erermiore.'

LESSON OUTLINE.

I. The Comng ef (ho Women. vs. 1-3.
II. The Ministry cf Angels. vs. 4-8.
ItI. The Carrying ef tho Message, vs.

9-12.
Time.-April 9, A.D. 30, Sunday morn-

lng, th.e third day aftler the crucifixion.
Place-A gar'den outside the walls of

Jerusalem, near (lie place of (ho cruci-
fixion.

IIINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.
Our reguuair courise of study in the Gos-

pe of Luke gives uis a lessoi upon the
RiLin Lord, on Jute 21, anotlher sub-
ject being allottei tu to-day. But in
order to meet wx tat is believed will be
the general preference, this Easter Les-
son i has tte utsubstituted for the lesson
for to-day n the regular coulrse. Tha t
ilothitig iay be iisst'd, hwevi, fromi
this i lpoil it courseof' study ill l.ku's
Gi spel, the o:'mitted lessoin and its coi-
netions are giveni iilinte lote lt'adings
for next e-k. 'The lomne Ueadings for
this wetek shiuld be careully read. Thev
eibra'e the accouintl tf J-sis's rerur'eo-
tion, as give in all the gospels; Paul's
testiimiony that the risen and ascetnedl
Saviourt actually appeared to hîti; 'etier's
glowing words about the resu)rretion of
Christ; a- the wvord spoken tu Johnin
Patmthos by Jesus wlho was dead but is
alive for everiire and hias thei keys of
hell aind of death. In stitdying the les-
son, comlpare it step by step with the
three uther accoutnts.

QUESTIONS.

Upon xxliat day was Jeîsus cruciied ?
Whei was he buried ? Who witnessed
his burial " What did they then do ?
Luke 23: 5-56. llw was the tomb se-
cured ? Matt. 27: 62-66. Who went to
the tomtîb early on the first day of the
week ? What did they tind ? Vs. 2, 3.
Who appeared toithemn ? What did they
say ? Vs. 5, 6, 7. What did the wxomen

1 then do ? H1ow\ was their story received?
Whiat did Peter tIo ?

VHAT THE LESSON TEACH1ES.

1. Love lives on even when hope is
Iead.

2. We should bring the spices of love
to the living Christ.

3. Christ rose, thus conquering the last
enemuy and lives evermnore.

4. If we would remîsemober Christ's
words, it would save us front mîuch dark-
îl e sS.

5. We may all be messengers of the
resurrection to otners.

ILLUSTRATION.

'Risen.' V. 6. There are 'msany infalli-
ble proofs of the resurrection.' Acts 1: 3.

1. The twelve appearances of Jesus af-
ter his resurrection.

2. The repeated references to the re-
surrection as a xwell-attested fact ta the
midst of the generationt familiar with the
incidents andi not a single denial eau be
fouud. Acts ii., 32, 36; iii., 13; Iv., 10; v.,
31, 32. 3. The declaration made in the
mtost public places, Jerusalemu, Corinth,
Athens, Romne. 4. The statemîent of Paul
that Christ is not our Redeeier if he
'did not rise. 1 Cor. xv., 14. A man
never risks everything on a single argu-

nifit untless absolutely certain of his po-
sition. 5. The holy lives of the men who
proclaimed the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion and who persisted in their state-
nient in the face of suffering and death.
They gave their lives in defence of the
doctrinîe. 6. Their phenomenal success
in establishing the Christian church on
the basis of resurrectiont. 7. The estab-
lishuient of the first day of the wveek as
the Lord's day in coniiieiorationi of the
event. The first six observances of the
Lurd's day was among primitive Chris-
tans a badge of discipleship. We must
believe God's word before we cati under-
stand it. Beside the grave of Lazarus
Jesus said to Martba, 'Said I not unte
thee that if thou would'st bel-leve thou
ishould'st see ?' Jno. xi., 40. Christ's
resurrection is the only proof we need of
the fact but there are imiany thinîgs in our
daily lives that illustrate the resurrec-
tion. Tue phonograph reproduces the
toutes of the beloved voice long after the
one who uttered the words bas gone.
The worni, rejec'ted, soiled rag comîes
fron the mil a pure white sheet of pa-
per. The old hattered cup), s,) black il
is impossible to tell its original inetal,
appears again a golden chalice. If main
can udo such thin-s as these, is iot God
equal to the resurrection ? Our Father
bas not left us without analogies of the
resurrection in nature. Light dies,
darkntess shuts us in, but morning dawns
agatn bright and beautiful. The tiny
brown acorn, dead for nany a century,
planted, springs up and beconmes a tree
of life and beauty. The corn dropped
into the soil taon waves in the snumer
breeze above the black earth, once ils
grave. 'The shroudedl, coffined woîrmî re-
appears a gorgeons, aunimtate butterfly. If
Almuighîty- poix-r eau do sncb things ns
these, 'wby shtould Il ho thought a thinîg
inicredible with yen that G~od should raise
the dead ?' Acts xxvi., 8. But car faith
lu the resuîrrection should ho practical
sud exîperimnental. Not a dead Saviur
baut s risen Christ la the belieer's joy.

To world saiw. Jetas on (ho cross, noe
bat believers ever looked into bts face af-
ter bis resarrection. The cross ls the
beginning, net (ho oui, off Christian ex-
perlence--Aruold's Practical Commen-
tary.

0
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
DA(lRIN THE KITCHIEN.

Mrs. C. t. Wilder, the vice-presi-

d-nt of t'he Kansas Natioiai House-
ih Eonmit' Association, says iii a
r-ceit paper:

t iave been reading, lately, that in-
tert-sting book, Tioimaintes atd Leu-

iaics,' l Vauglha iiand Novy, aitd
i have been struck itiIi t1e n1utmbit7et

of iistatces citud whiere poison crept
into te itmilk. Ole tase is givei
where a w hole family wNas poisonied
foi ilik kept inu the pantry of an
ol htuise xwitli totetimliîîtbers anîd no
illar. 1ituler tii houuise was a placo
for collecting rain-water. 'Tlhe tloor
xwas of untîjoint cilboards, and every
t iiut th tLlily houusewif fe sweit,
scoutrtd, or washetd ier Iloor, the ihli
wcn ltt througt lite erevices and re-
iniit .eud bteieatth ready for putrefactive
changs. li the paitry, witre the
milk was keput, the floor, frot more
frequent sci-bbiig, ltad rotted away,
ai a second layer of boards liad been
placed Over the original loor. T'he
laiotse-inothei spent her days in keep-
iiig this home clean and comtfortable
for hier famtily, but the more she
seoured and scrubbed the more harmt
sie was toinig. iThe falther, a healthy
farmier about fifty years of age, his
wxife, Itis son, eiglhteen, and dautgiter,
sixteen, were all sick with iausea and
voimitiig, and tiree of the famttily died
it g-reat, agony of tyrotoxicoi formed
in ithe tilkli kept ii that old paîtry.
Othur poison was obta ined froim the
saie source, and giveii to a kitten,
w iich died in great agony.

We li itone's attention is attractei
ta any given subject the world seents
to he full of tlîat subject. In yes-
terday's paper ias an acocunt of slow
poisoninîg fron using luilk where bae-
teria were presel;t, coming from the
ianids of the milker. Maity a babe
lias died front a neglected niiiiursing-
tube on its milk bottle. Daily
cleanising, iii warm suds, of the bottle,
and discarding the long tube, is the
child's only salvatioi. Soda water
freely poured on what rubber is utsed,
andt tiorotigh washing at eacimbite of
uîsitg, Is an absoltute necessity.

Did you ever taste the cream for
your coffee after it liad been all i ght
inext a plaitter of raw steak li a re-
frigerator that was poorly ventilated ?
I)id yot knîow that milk drawn in the
evening and put in a cool place dur-
ing thlite mnight will keep longer than
ti niorning's milk that is shtuit at
once in icas for delivery ? Early
uooling to a low teiperature is the
best way to keep milk sweet.

\Ve have so far advanced in ktnow-
ledge that typhus fever is beginnîinîg
to be a thing of the past. We are
learning uhat sewer-gas, filth and de-
cay tmean death and destruction. We
are i 'learning thow to prepare our food,
whiat tLo prepare, vhat to put in the
re'frigerattor, and whiat to keep from
ice if we wotld preserve the delicate
fiavor. We have learned what direct
sunlighîtl doees toward lestroying bac-
teria, and our sleeping rooms and our
livinîg rooms are daily openied to the
fresh air and the brigit sunîîshîinte.

Prliof. Marshall Ward made att in-
teresting report not so very long ago
to the Royal Society of England. le
expos-ed a fiask of water, containing
thiisands of anthrax spores, to the
liglht of the sun far several days. The
spores were all killed. le then put
spores on gelatine plates and covered
with a sort of stencil-plate and ex-
îtdsed themi to the suit froi two to six
houîrs. The itlate was thon put ito
att intcubhator, andt, whien afterwxardls
hteld uîp lo lie light, a tranisparent
mar'kinîg couldt ha seent whiere te suit
str'uck the gelatinue andl the spores
wer'e destroyed an atn otherwvise
opaqute plate.
Tic differ'ent dhangers la ouri homes

differ lu quauntiby and qtuality. Selmi,
the Ibtian toxicologist, foundl pIe-
amines, that gave reactions similar
te thtose o? strychnine, la decomposedl
cornî-meal. Other chemists have
fcuînd ta decomposed corn-meal, la
mouldy corn-bread, poisons that pro-

duced paralysis ; have foun d pto-
imaineos t1hat produced symptoms of
i1otine poisoning.

Fishi, eels, ham, eanned meats and
bread, in certain conditions, have been
fum to contain haiterial noisons.
lecf broth, soups, stews and roasts,
under certain con ditions, have been
foiid to con tain leucomaines. One
Saiturday, in my own home, the cook
wislhed to be away over Sunday. She
prepar d the ehickens for Sunday's
diiner, covered them while warm, antd
Imt tiem away in the refrigerator.
Sinday aftern1oon cach member of the
faiilv wa s ill. ~The cauose of illness
w\as laid t o th, chikns, and the
wekly order for the tisial stipply
cointermnanlded. I did not know at
that time that the hidden dlanger

repît iii. after the chickens were
»ooked. My ignorance might have
killed my family.Zion's Ilerald.'

HEALTH ON THE FARNI.

(My Mrs. M. P. A. Crozier.)

Oi might ntatirally suppose that

pecple who live on a farm would be
very healthy, and perhaps, as a mie,
farmers are longer-lived than most
perpie, yet cases of severe sickness
oftei orcur. When a person is sick
we may know that some law of nature
has been violated or broken.

Now, it is one law of nature that

peccple nimust breathe good air. If
they Io not they get sick. One would
think that country people might have
good air. Tne fresh breezes of hea-
ver blow all around tlhem. Yet it is
a fact that country people oftenî
bi eathe very bad air. In some places
there are ntar'shes, or other lands,
whitere vegetation is all the while de-
caying, and what is called malaria
fills the atnosphere, and people
breathe it and get fever and ague and
otier diseases. Then again, people
let their cellars get dirty, instead of
keeping thein, as they should be,
sweet and clean. The walls are
damnp and inouildy; old boxes and bar-
rels are tiere ; apples and potatoes
and onions and cabbages decay in
them, and fromt all these things arise
bad, unlealthy smells, filling the
roems above, and so people breathe
the bad air and get ill, and perhaps
have diphthelia or some other terrible
sickness.

Again, the sink drain is neglected,
and bad air comes into the hase ; or
tilthy ouithouses and yards send forth
their unhealthy odors and lhelp in the
sad work.

But it is not bad air alone that
malkes people sick. Bad water is a
cause of disease. People are some-
times careless about the water' they
drink and witi which they cook. The
well or cistern ntay not be clean. The
water may seeni clean and yet be very
impure. The barnyard or some oth-
er filthy place nay be so near that
the water in the well is made bad by
imputrities draining into it fro*m those
sources. Cases of typhoid fever have
resulted from such a cause. Probably
any decaying animal matter in water,
if there is enougi of it, is likely to
cause fever. I remember an article
enttitled 'Death in the )ish-cloth,' in
which the writer expressed the opin-
ion that typhoid fever in a certain
fainily was catised by dirty dish-
cloths. See that these be kept sweet
and clean. t Especially if the dish-
water used contains milk is it neces-
sary to be particular.

Againî, farmers often overwork.
They do nlot take tinte enotugh bt' est.
Our' bodies aie ntot made te entdture
constant labor' vcry long. They wear
eut as otlher ntachinery does, and, ai-
thouttgh naitture is a goodi band 1 te-
pair damtages, hei' laws must be
obeyed or' man must suffer.

Then, too, soute farmers try to get
r'ih too fast, and foi' titis reason, or
others, worry anîd fret a good deal,
whîichi is always had for healtb. It
even wear's people ouît faster', perhaps,
than work.

Again, te be clean 'is a great help
towards being well, and some farm-

i

erb ---mist i say it ?--are liot alîways
cte-anly in their persons.

But this is not ail. Of ail persons
who have the means to live weli,
ione, probably, are more careless
aboit tho healthfulness of their food
than soime farmers' families are ; and
although in this respect nature is as
kind as she can be, and pay-day does
not always seem to come immediate-
ly, it contes suraly, and men break
udown with dyspepsia or soute other
diî*ase, and die. Other farmters are
too careless abotut takitg cold ; su
con sui)tiont and pneumtonia cone.
Then mtaity farmers use tobacco,
which is a poison ; and still others,
even the worse poison, alcohol. For
ail these reasons, iot to mention oti-
ers, country people sioken and die.

Now, to keep well, it is necessary
to be careful regarding these things.
Having lean bouses, clean yards,
clean bodies, pure air, pure water,
gcod food and drink, plenty of rest
and sleep, leading a pure, calm,
wholesomne and happy life, keeping a
good conscience and a sweet trust in
God, the farmer may hope that his
days will be long in the land whicht
the Lord his G4od has given him.-
'Morning Star.'

THE CELLAR STAIRS.

'If I never accomplish another
thing,' said a woman architect, who
is a great enthusiast in ber line,
'I hope to revolutionize the prevailing
ideas on cellar stairs. If it is impor-
tant for the members of the lihose-
hold to have easy, confortable stairs
ta go to the second story, it is a thon-
sand times more important to be able
to get up and down cellar without the
trentendous wear and tear incident on
the use of the cellar stairs in tttost
houses that I know of. I think one
of lthe reasons why basements are su

uiich disliked, and why people think
their lives are worn out in cominîg
and going from basement te dining-
romin, is because the stairs are so bai-
ly mtanaged. They generally occupy
some angle that seems of little use
for anything else, aad are as steep
as they can be with any degree of re-
gard for good sense. Whaît Iwant
to do is to make the cellar stairs the
easiest of any in the house. i want
thet 0to start at same agreeable angle,
go utp about four steps, and furnish
a r'oad landing with a folding-shelf
in one corner-a shelf tihat nay be
thrown up against the wall and
hcokedi entirely out of the way wlten
not needed. Then I should approve
of a rise of five or six steps more and
anotther landing.

'It is ail very well to say that this
would take up: too muttuci space ; that
really has nothing t do with the
ease. If there is not room enougi,
make it, for there is no place where
il is so inuch needed as here. The
two landings, whih shouîld be broad
and roomy, break the distance and
let the woman gelt a fresh start to fin-
isli the ascent. Ail women know that
they can go uip three or four steps
and keep their skirts ont of the way,
but wlen it cones to a dozen or tif-
teen, this is out of the question. At
the top of the stairs I should like to
have room for three or four deep
shelves eiler at one side or the oth-
er. The lower one may be reached
from the wide laniding. On this what
things are needed from the cellar may
be placed, involving about half the la-
bor of bringieg up lte articles for a
meal. Wlten things must be put
aîway. t hey can cb taken ta the lower
shelf?; from there they are reachable
ttgain from the landing and can easi-
]y be set down on the folding shelf
describedi.

'it goes ,witbotut saying thaItuait
harve beent btuihinig cellars ait the se
years, and nmen do not wear petticoats
and are not suîpposedl to realize the
str'aint -and wcar'intess of pokintg a lot
of? clotht from utnder' one's feet every
time it is ntecessnary bo go uit somne
steps. When I have my way I shall
still further mnodify the arrangeentt
b)y builing a small dutmb-walter juist
sufficient to take the food articles
downtstairs. Titis, o? course, tr
meant for hotuses where lte diining-
room is on the ntain floor, bt base-

iiint and cellar stairs alitke are the
iost wearisome things that t know
of about the house. They are ar-
ranged with no idea of saving
strength, but seem to be put in as an
absoluite necessity to be golten
through witht in the smallest space
and with the least expenditure of
time and labor that can be imtagined.

'I veritly believe that half of the
dread of housework and meal-gotting
would be rentoved if one liad stairs
that were not so killing to go upt and
tdown. It is ait excellent idea to
have an old carpet on the cellar stairs,
ar a piece of canvas. This keeps the
skirts from getting soiled. and is
ntch more agreeable for the feet.
Wlen I build a iouse I ant going to
have everything easy, convenient and
labor-saving about the kitchen. Thi
rest of the dwellintg, whre people ile
and (Io not exert thiemselves, will be
entirl secondary.'-New York Lad-
ger..

IN JACKETS Ot OUT ?
(Biy Helenl Campbell.)

While the potato in Ireland-where
it is the principal food--is considered
urtatable if cooked without its jacket,
and while England is inclined l to the
statue view, the Americ-ai rese'nts ils
appearance in this formt as an evi-
deice of poor housekeeping, and a to-
ken that the c.ook has been too lazy
to do her work properly. The epi-
cure demands a poatato in its skint,
and, thought he may not know why ite
flavor' is better in this state, iisists
that thus and thus ontly shall it coie
bEfore himît. Now comes the scien-
tific man to confirm his verdict and
to give the reasons why those who are
not epieures, but simttply people witi
fair appetites which tthey prefer to
htave satistied in their ownt fashion,
shculd overcome ancient prejudice ait I
restore to the potato its former rigits.

'Tlie l'Popular Science Monthly' re-
prinited the essays of \V. Mattieu Wil-
liamis on the 'Cieitistry of Cookery,'
and for all who have a limited supply
of fruits or vegetables his statement
lias a special importaice, the para-
grapquotedl beinug really mtterely a
ne w prestentation of the staîntements
made by the best authorities on liet-
etics.

'Sh2ould p Iotatoes be peeled befora
cooking, or should they be boiled in
their jackets ? I say most decidedly
in jackets, and will state my reasons.
Front fifty-three to fifty-six percent of
the saline constituents of the potato
is potasi, and potash is att important
constituent of the blood--so important
that in Norway, wbere scurvy once
prevailed very seriously, it has been
bantished since the introduction of the
potato, and aceordittg to Lang and
other good authorities it is owing to
the use of this vegetable by a people
who efornterly were intsufficiently sup-
plied with saline vegetable food. Pot-
ash salts -are freely soluble in water;
and1 find that the water in which po-.
tatoes have beei boiled conîtains pot-
ash, 5as muîay be proved by boiling it
down -to concentraite, then filtering,
and atig te usuial pitasi test,
platinum chloride. It is evident that
the skin tof the potato mtust resist
this passage of the pota-sh intto the
water, thouugh it mutay not fully pre-
vent it. The bursting of the skitn
only occuirs at quite the latter stage
of the caokerv.'

'lie tiavelled Aiterican has ac-
'epted jackets as the proper state

for the îptato of fashionable society.
The well-tob-do Amîericanî, witih htis
ptrofuusiotn of? vegetalels la choeose
fromîî, tmay cleave to old1 ways if hte
w ill, but lthe uoor', or' te tmany lu
cut farming commnuiti es whot,
str angely entouîgh, liave smalttl senise cf
howv mutch the farm îcould yield ini atd-
dlitiorn te ils standiarud crops, attd cott-
fitte themiselves summer' tini wvintter
to sait foodi-potrk et' beef-htave spe-
cat nteed o? ail that their few vege-
tables cant de fer lthent, antI ill, il is
hocped, carefttlly follow tbe newv-oldI
t'ashbien o? jackets oun-'The Chr'istian
Work.'
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SIR EDWIN LANDSEER.

This nost noted of animal painters
of our time came of a family of art-
ists. lis father, Jolhn Landseer,
A.R.A., was a well-known engraver
and writer on art, and three of his
brothers were painters and engravers
of good reputation. His mot-her was
the Miss Potts who sat to Reylnolds
as the gleaner, with a sheaf of corn
on her lhead iii 'Macklin's Family Pic-
ture,' or 'The Cottagtrs.' So care-
fully was the young Laidseer trained
by his father that at five years old
lhe drew fairly well, and excellently at
eiglht. At ten he was considered an
admirable draughtsman, and his etch-
inîgs showed considerable sense 0f
humor. When only thirteen he drew
a magnificent St. Bernard dog, so
firely that his elder brother, Thomas,
en gi'aved and published it. He also
at this time sent two paintinigs to the
Royal Academy, where they were en-
tered as froni an 'Honorary Elxhibi-
tor,' he being niuch too young to be
ertered as an artist in full. These
were the 'lPortrait of a Mule' and
'Portraits of a Pointer Bitch and
Puppy.' At the age of fourteen he

Highlands of Scotland, and repeated
lis visit there aliost every year. In
182G he was elected an associate of
the Royal Academy. After this date
his pictures increased greatly in senti-
ment. People enijoyed them not only
for the accuracy with which they were
done but even more for the story t4iey
told. His dogs and horses became
gradually of a higher type, showing
all the joys and griefs, nobleness and
wecakuesses of human beings. Where
in his earlier years he gave the 'Cat
Disturbed' and 'Fighting Dogs,' lie
now produced 'Jack in Office' and 'The
Highland Shepherd's Chief Mourner.
In 1830 he was elected an R. A. By
this timo he had attained sucb a
nmastery witlh his brush that one pic-
ture, 'Sraniel and Rabbits,' lie paint-
ed in two hours and a half, and 'Rab-
bits' in three-quarters of an hour. Or
he would draw at the same time a
d€er's head wiith one hband and the
head of a horse with the other. 'Sus-
pense,' one of the finest of his works,
wvas painted in 1834. It shows a
magnificent mastiff watching by the
door of his wounded master.

Now his works came to be in great-
er demand, and be began to receive

ONE STEP FURTIIER.
The scienitic and niedical world

has been startled by tlie vonderftul
discovery of the cathode rays, which
penettrate wood, cloth, fleshi and some
other substances, and allow photo-
grapbs to be taken of the more solid
substance behind. Tius the bines In
a human hand have been laid bare be-
hind the tlesh by means of tlie photo-
graphic lens ; a long-lost bullet lias
bEen located in a man's leg ; and a
coin has been photograpihed through
the enveloping purse. Suppose tiis
process could be carried a stelp fir-
ther ,and the thouglhts in a man's
brain could be pictured forth by the
camuera. Wliat a shamefaceid hiding
of heads would there be ! llow sone
of tus would avoid the cathode rays,
if every angry, jealous, suspicious,
censorious, uncleian thouglit were laid
bare ! But there is a sensitive plate
of character on which every sulch
Icught is imprinted. More and
more the influence of mind over mat-
ter is coming to be understood, and
the photographs off this camera are
seen to make or mar ouir lives, and to
last througlh time into eterity. -
'Golden Rule.'

couiteriance, witht averted eyes, this
boy's wfIole nature seemed perverted.
Ord ina ry kindness failed to win him,
a nd rt kebe rather gratified his de-
sire for promiiinence. H1is devices for
the annoyance of others seemed un-
liited. As sooni as one was discov-
eled and checke'd. his hydra-headed
spirit of miniscIhief and malice invuented
several more. Reports of bad b,-ha-
vior to hiis iother but added another
whippiig to the ilanîy due lii at
lit m1e, serving on u to I harden and not
correct. Ehilausted lby his repeated
and endless disobedience, the teaclier
wias almost teiipted tO colidemnhu im u
as incorrigible aid to forbid his at-
t( rdance at the school. But a
thouglt of the effect on the boy's pos-
sible future, confirinbu g to h imself,
wor st of all, his seiled obstinacy,
made lier liesitate. vas tiere lot
some avenue to the boy's h'art ? He
euld ii not be utterly hardenîed.

After the class, one Sunîday, she in-
vited himnto sit with her in chureh.
To her surprise he consentt d, the
boyhood in hai seeming to be touclied
by the attention. She prudently sat
near uthe door, lest whistling or otier
uncurchlii ly manoeuvres claim nis va-

A' -

idem

SAVED--By Sir Edwin Landseer.

was admitted a student of the Royal
Academy, and in 1817 he sent to the
academy a painting of 'Oldl Brutus.'
This favored dlog appeared in after
years in many of his paintings, as dici
his son, another Brutus. Young
Landseer was ail tis time a most
diligent student and a great favorite
ainong the masters. Onîe of tne-m
ised to look around tihe crowded class
and ask, 'Where is my little dog boy?'

The picture in which is illustrated
the culmination of his early youth and
strength is 'Fighting Dogs Getting
Wind,' which was exhibited in 1818.
Up1) to this time the chief value of his
works lay in their vigor in design,
perfection of execution and minute
finishing. But the wonderful senti-
ment of his paint.ings was not shown
until later.

In 1824 Landseer left his father's
bouse and set up for himself at No. 1
St. John's Wood Rcad. About ibis
timie he produced the well-known pic-
ture of the Cat's Paw.' This pic-
ture created a great sensation, and
was the first picture for which he re-
ceiveI any considerable money re-
turn. It was the £100 he recelved
for this which enabled himi to set up
for hinself. In 1824 he went to tfle

larger prices. 'Peace and War' ho
sold for £1,500, and for the copyrights
alone he obtained 16,000. In 1838
he exhibited 'A Distinguished Member
of the lumane Society,' a dog lying
on a quay wall ; 'Dignity and impu-
dence,' a mastiff and a pug, in 1839 ;
and the 'Lion Dog of Malta' and 'Lay-
ing Down the Law' in 1840. For
'Night' and 'Morning' he was award-
ed by a jury of Frenci expuerts the
great gold medal of the Exposition
Universelle, Paris, 1855. In 1850 ho
was knighted. In 1864 lue exhibited
the gruesome picture, 'Man Proposes,
God Disposes,' Polar bears clamber-
ing among relics of Sir John Frank-
lin's unfortunate party. In this year
lie also produced 'A Piper and a Pair
of Nuîtcracker's.' In 1869 came the
last triumph of his wonderful career,
"l'le Swannery Invaded by Sea
Eagles.'

About this time his liealth began to
break down, and after four years
mcre, 'mainly of broken art and shat-
tered mental powers,' lie died on
Oct. 1, 1873. Ho was buried in St.
Paul's.

The saloon robs you of your man-
hood ; shun If.

'TIIAT BAI) BOY.'
(By a Teacher.)

To the Euccessful prosecution of
every Ohristian work must be brouglht
that humble quartette of virtues-
'grace, grit, gumption and go.' con-
spicuously are these sterling quali-
ties required in infant-class teaching,
where firmness must be mingled with
gentlenuess and infinite patience ;
where variety and alertness must keep
pace with youthful restlessness; where
self-control must confront, at times,
the entire lack of parental control ;
and where, high above all, iust be
sustained thc purpose to make imtu-
préssions for eternity on plastic
hearts. Truly the position of teach-
er in this department is no unimpor-
tant one to fill faithfully, demîanding
an all-aroundness of abiliity which is
rare.

An infant-class teacher whose
twenty years' experience had reduced
any crudeness of theory to a working
basis, maintained that obedience to
her expressed wishes was essential to
the government of the class, and
could be secured ln all cases.

One boy-one bad boy-came near
wrecking her well-constructed theory
of years. Of a dark and scowling

grEnft fanîcies. [lis behavior was as-
tcnishingly good for him, and though
relapse set in the next Sunday, she
felt sufficiently encouraged by ier
temporary success to proceed. She
hiumored his whinms privately, a
brand-new experience to this much-
whipped boy. An approaching new
suit of clothes was the theme of re-
pea ted confidences. Praises reward-
ed the first feeble attempts at im-
p oved behavior, while she sought his
help in any little service. Not lack-
ing in ability-it had simply been
ipervertedf -the teacher encouraged his
attention by frequently appealing to
hii for answers, or by drawing fr'om
hii personal experiences, which chil-
dren deliglh 0to give. Thus leading
him on, self-respect was at length
awakened in him.

Sunday by Sunday the Improve-
ment has visibly grown ; the last one
witnessed the advent of the much-
talked-of new suit, while the old
scowl had departed, replaced by a
look of eager, intelligent interest. As
a climax to the day's triumph, the
boy's grandfather was proudly led
into the room, and he heard, for the
first time probably, that his grandson
was a good boy.
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' THE ITTL E PROPESS OR

'Ï./There is no need ta describe the Big
Professor, for. every oe kno'ws him. -
/ f His picture, 'wi.t- its keen clever
look, hangs in the photographer's

!:wiîdowh nd tells you .what his outer.
manI is îlike; bis 'beeks are bought
everywhere and, sometimes read, so
you can- flnd- from them 'w-at bis
thouïghtsland opinions are.

But tihe" Little Professor- ?
That ls a different thing.
His portraitý stands oniy on cthe

study table; and 'when ha takes pen
« 'in band: and writes a letter, nona l

found learned enough. te decipher the
wi'iting, tand the housemaid consigns
it to the Waste-paper basket.

The -Little Professor was .perched
on the garden gate waiting for the
tïam which would bring the Big Pro-
fessor home. The perch was rather.
lnsécure, as his tes barely reached
th'e bar on each side.

e Little -Professor's soft, silky
ha feul on bis shoulders, and his
clear blue eyes saw many things that
thcse around him never, saw.

T e heavy tram lumbered up the
bill, 'and the Little Professor was on
the other side of the ;gate in a mo-
ment, rishing towards the quiet man
who had spoken te no one on bis way
from thc collage.

A spring and a shout, and then the
two turned homewards.

The vicar's wife, turning in at fher,
gate, felt the sudden rush öf pity that
women will feel for chIldren who are
motherless, but the Little Professor
was perfectly.happy.

Half an hour later, when he ought
te bave been in bed, ha sat:by bis
father at the dinner-tafble, describing
the events of the day.

The Big Professor was a wise man,
and he expressed no doubt whien the.
Little Professor told him of the lions
and. tigers and .fairies that ha had.
seen and talked with. He did not
tell the chiId that he was not speaking
the truth and-send 'bim away, for he
knew that the Little Professor's bue
eyes could see into a world that was
closed to him.

Then-Nurse carried the sleepy child
te bed, and at -breakfast his dreams
suited couveniently any topic -that

was mentioned.
The , little head with its yellow

locks -was in sight till.the Big Pro-
fessor Was round- the corner on his
way te college ; thon. Nurse's Wvoice*
called : 'Master Clifford, Master Clif-
ford !'

'He's coming,' said the boy, who
generally spoke of himself in the
third persan.

The Big Professor was busycorrect-
ing the proofs of a book which would -

show tihe worlcdhow 'foolish it was te
believe anything that could not ha
proved; and people said it 'would hae
one of the deepest booksief the day.

But the Little Professor would have
made you believe twenty impossible
things in five minutes; and you would
have learned what the bec said, and
heard the butterfly talk, and seen
fairies dancing on the lawn.

To the Big 'Professor the invisible
was unreal, but ta the Little Professor
nothing was invisible ; and bis blue
e* es -had a look whi-dhi 'bis father's
had lost long ago. Every night and
morning lhe lisped his prayer that
'God- would bless dear father, and
mike him a good little boy' ; while on
the study table lay-proofs of the chap-
ter which was te show howr futile a
thing prayer was te aIter the laws Jof

the universe.
One evening when the Big Profes-

sor -came bome, the Little Professor
was mot at the gate.
wI a early,' lhe.,said, but he entered

the bouse hastily, and called, 'Little
Professer t

The nurse- came 'ta bim.
'Master Clifford la s not 'well,' she

sa:d, and he followed her into the
darkened nursery, whcre the boy lay
ta his crlb, 'hugging a toy lamb.

He's tIrcd,' said the Little Profes-
ser, 'and the: lamb's tired. Kiss him,
faither.' -- .

I thik, air, he wlil be better in the
imornng,' saidd- he nurse, remember-

lng 'to e well tueenightithat the.Little
Professor became ail that her master
had in the world to care for, .

But when the moining came the
boy -was really ill, and bis father went
for the doctor instead of going to the
éolleze.

'Not mudh the matter. is ther ?'
asked the Professor, nervously, as the
two stood in the study.

II hope not,'. said the doctor grave-
ly. 'He must be kept quiet. I will
come in again this a.fternoon.' L

The Professor stood in, the same
placeafter he 'had left, looking stu-
pidly .t a child's top which lay on
some uncorrected proofs. -

There came a tap at-tie door, and.
the nnouncement: -

'Please, sir, Master Cliffeord wants
you.

·What is it, my darling?' 'said the
ProfessoÏ as le bent over the crib*.

'He's se tired,' said the child weari-
y, 'and something hurts bis head.'

'He will ba better soon. Father
.will stay with him.'

'Sing "The Cat and the Owl,"' said
the Little Professor, with a. child's
sudden fancy.

The Professor's vocal powers :were
smail, and no one but his littleà son
had ever heard bis somewhat chro-
matic rendering of a .few songs.

'Not now, dear,' -he said, feeling
that the nurse would not be an easy,
addition te the audience.

'Sing "The Cat and the Owl,"
pIease,' repeated the Little Professor
In the same tone, and the Big Profes-
sor sang with complete indifference ta
time-
'The owl and the pussy-cat went te sea
In a beautiful pea-green boat. ,
Tbey took with them honey, and plènty

of money,
Wrapp'd up in a five-pound note;
The owl looked up to the moon above,
'And sang te the ligh guitar, y'Ob, pussy, .dear pussy,- oh' pussy, 'ny,

- lote
*What a beautifull pussy you are."

By the end of- the chorus, the Pro-
fessor was a tone and a half lower.-

Pu-ssy said to the owl, 'You Illigant
fowl

How charmingly -sweet you sing,
Too long we have tarried, se let us get

'married;
aBut wat shal we do for a rtoŠ?" .

So they sàl-led away for a year and a'day
Till they came. where the Bong-tree

'grows,
And there lu a wood a piggy-wig stood.
Witlh a ring at the end of his nose.

"Dear pig, are you -winling to sel for a
sîhiling

Your ring?" Said the pig, "I will."
So they took it away, and were married

next day-
By the LurlCey that lives on the hill.
They fed upon mince and s1ces of quince,

Whihtheyf ite witli a rmnille spoon,
And hand-in.band by 'the edge of the said
They danced by the light of the moon.'

The heavy eyes rwere closing.
'Good-night, father. Goo(-night,

nursie,' and the Little Professor was
asleep.

The doctor came again, and ho
looked grave. Children so quickly
fall iii.

For days and nights he lay weakly
delirious, asking for things they could
not understand, and crying pitifully.
- 'He wants a runcible spoon,' he said
one day, and every spoon in the house
was offered him in vain till bis father
brought a beautifully dhased silver
spoon from the study.

'The poor Professor,' said the doc-
tor to the vicar's wife, whom ha met
in the garden.

'No btter ?' she said, thinking of
the six healthy children she had just
left, and of the tiny figure always
walting for his father on the garden
gate.

'No. better.' said the doctor. 'A
delicate child, too sensitive and imagi-
native for the struggIe'

In- the study the father sat alone.
He had :come .down from the nurs-

ery, where se often-with failing voice
he had had ta sing 'The Owl and the
Pussy Cat,' èach time more bopelessly
out'of tune than- the.last

Unanswered: letterslay 1ni disorder.
on -the table, repeated requests from
the print'er, for corrected proof.
- He looked at them, stupidly; theni

he Ttook the top in his bhand, and
opened a drawer wherea there 'were
colored marbles, and a toy whip, and
a battered tin train.

He touched these things gently, and

then he rested bis weary head on the
desk before him.

A knock came at the door.
:.'Please, sir, Master Clifford, is ask-

ing for you. Nurse bas sent for the
doctor,' and the poor - little bouse-,
maid, who had loved the child as they-
allioved him, found ithat her voice
wças tailing.

'The Little Professor lay still, gras)-.
ing. 'bis 'riuncible spoon ;' and:he no
longer babbIed cthe ñonsanse he ha(i
talked for so long.

Father.'
'My Little Professor My darling.
He's. so tired.'

'Go to sleep;,dear.. Father wiIl stay
here.

$He hasn't said bis prayers.'
'Néver mind now, dear.'
'God will mind,' said the Little Pro-

fessor, and in spite of all-his learning
the Big Professor knew that on these
subjects the child's wisdom wasdeep-
er than bis.

'But He won't mnd if you say them
'stead;' said the child gravely.

The doctor had ceme into the room
quietly, and saw tho change.

'You say them; and he will say
"Amen,"' said the Little Professor,

'Shal Nurse?' whispered the Big
Professor, but the- child answered,
'No, you, fathèr.'
S.The -Big Professor. knelt down bry

the crib.
'Out loud,' said the boy. 'God likes

us to say them out loud.'
What washe to say-to satisfy th.e

child ?
'Out Ioud,' came again from th.e

crib, and the poor father said
What shall I say, darling ?'

Oh, dont you know ? "Pray,
God, bless dear father-'-

'Pray, God, bless dear father.'
'Aid make me a good little boy-'
'And ma'ke me a good litle boy.'
'And make him better to-morrow--'
'And . . . make . . hiln

. . "better to-morrow . .
'Jesús Christ's sake. Amen. That's

ail. Good-night,' said the Little'Pro-.
fessor in exaetly the came tone.- Bet-
ter t. . t . . morrow ..

and then there was silence in the
room.

'He is sleeping,' said the doctor at
last. :'Go down. I will stay here.
It l the crisis.'

Not a sound in the quiet house.
A nôtice hung on the. knocker asl-

ing visétors not to knock or ring, and.
the teirful housemaid waited about
the hall.

'Master sees no one, sir,' she said
to the vicar, 'and MaSter Clifford is
se 11l as he can ha, and thedoctor's
here.'

i the study the Professor had at
last fallen ssleep, and he dreamed of
his fair young wife,, and days thiat
would never come again.

Was bis life to grow quite lonel-y,
and was the bouse te ha always quiet?

The door opened gently, and the
doctor came in ; then he walted pa-
tiently.

Suddenly the Professor started up.
-'Yes, I am here, I am coming,' he

said quickly.
.The doctor had often had ta break

bad news, yet a lump was in b.is
throat now.

The Professor lookled at him and
sank back in his chair.

'The crisis is over,' said the doctor
unsteadily. 'He may live now.' .And
the Big Professor sobbed like a child.

'He may live,' said the littlel house-
maid in the kitchen, and the cook
subsided suddenly Into a chair, and
sald, 'Thank God.'

Into the darkened nursery the Pro-
fessor stole with noiseless tread.

iFather,' said a weak littIe voice.
'My darling.'
'Is it to-morrow '

* Yes, Little Professor.'
He la better.'
'Yes, dear. Father la se glad.'
For the first time for manyd,. d7s

the Professor turned to bis work, omd
heegan,to correct his proofs.

The printing was careful, a comnia
here-a capital there-yet he lingered
over the pages.

Why had thst chapter on Prayer
come before hlim now ?

A month ago a, belie! lai prayer

seemed au absurdity; nothiig could
be more conclusive than~ bis argu-
ments againstit, bt-

The Professor wrote ta the printer
and said thait he must have -some time
in order tbat. he miglit careful.y .re-
vise the work ; and the world is still
waiting for it.

People say it will be a great loss
to'the world if it never appears, but
the Little Professor thinks differently.

He is down again now in the study,
looking whiter and fairer than ever,
and the Big Professor, whose artistic
skill is oni a par -with bis musical
powers, bas covered- -the 'backs of the
proofs with wonderful drawings of
cats, and owls, andI rancible spoons.

These pictures the Little Professor
looks at while bis father sings the
song, pointmng ta each object in turn.The printer is-still expecting the re-
vised proofs ; p'erhaps under the Lit-
tie Professor's influence the revision
will be so, complete that little of the
original will remain.

But the pages are scattered on the
study floor, and the Littie Professor,
shrieking with delight and brandish-
ing bis whip, is riding the Big Pro-
fessor round and round the room.

'Poor man, he is wasting his pow-
ers,' said those Who looked for the
book in vain. !He might have. been
a great man.,

But they little knew; for in the king-
dom Of the great,ones the Professor
has at last found au entrance through
a doorto the ]and of childlike spirits,
held open to him by the tiny -hands
of tie Little Professor.-E. M. Green,
in 'Suncay at Home.'

POOR BOYS WHO SUCCEED.
Robert ,J. Buirdette gives so many

instances of great men who were
poor boys that itwould almost seen
as if poor bbys haÝe' a monopoly on
success. .He, says'My son, the Door man takes ail
the chances withoùt waiting to have
one given him. If you give him
any more- chances than he takes, he
wilF- -soon own everything, and run
the Texas man out of the country.
He bas crowded the rich out. But
for the poor man the world wouId
have cast anchor six thousand years
ago, and .be covered with, moss and
liebens to-day, like a United States
man-of-war. Edgar Allan Poe was
the son of ; strolling player; George
Pe-a body was a boy in a small gro-
cery; Benjamin Frànklin, the'prin-
ter, was the son of a- tallow chan-
dier ; John Adams 'was the son of a
pcor farmer ; Gifford, the editor- o -
the 'Quarterly Review,' was a com-
mon sailor; Ben Jonson, rare Ben
Jcnson, was a bricklayer ; the father
of Shakespeare couldn't spell and
couldn't write his own name ; ne!-
ther can you ; even bis illustrious
son couldn't spell'it itwice alike ; Rob-
ert Burns was a child of poverty, the
eldest son of seven children, the fam-
ily of a poor bankrupt ; John Miltoný
was the son of a scriVener ; Andrew
Jackson -was the son of a poor Irish-
man ; Andrew Johnson was a tailor;
Garfield was a boy of ail work, too
pooir to even 'have a trade ; Grant
was a tanner ;. Lincoln was a rail-
splitter, and the Prince o! Wales is
the son of a queen. It is his misfor-
tune, not bis fault; he couldn't help
It, and he can't heip'it nuw. But you
see, my dear boy, he's just the Prince
of Wales,- and he's only that because
ha can't help it. Be thankful, my
son, that you weren't born a prince ;
bec glad that you did not strike twelve
the flrst time. If there's a patch on
your knee and your elbows are glossy
there Isisome:hope for you, but neyer
again let me hear you say that the
poor man has no dhance. True, a poor
lawyer, a poor doctor, -a.poor printer,
a poor workm.n of any kind, bas
no chanée , he deserves to 'have none;
but the poorman monopolizes all the
chances there are.'

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.
Canada spends an average of $16

per head nnally on liquor and con-
tributes an average of. 'ten cents .per
'head, to missions. _What are you do-
ing to decrease the former and In-
crease the.latter?
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SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE three were those of confirmed smo
SERIES OF ESSONS FOR IBANDS -OF ers. The influence on manners ai

HP, ETC. morals le too constantly witnessed
yMrs. , wad I mneed argument. The entire mdl(BY. Mrs. Howard Ingham.) ference of most tobacco-users to t

LEsSON XXXII-Stll More diAbout Tobaco. dlscomfort they cause 6ther peop
1. Do tobXc-users is one. oi the marked fealtures* .D obacco-users USUally have American life.

sweet .voices?.
SNo, not after l'ong use of the poison.

Tobacco makes -the tissues of the
'throat wither, .and injures.the vocal TOO OLD'
chords-the delicate strings 0f that (By Hele H Th
beautiful instrument, the voicea lna a.)u

2. What is the resuit of this ?
Tue voice becomes tlick, 1usky, reared by Christian parents,-and w

harsh or squeaky, osing its r aeu in the main a credit tdthein, but
musical tonles. must be confessed that thoughp he w

3 Why do so n 'public a very brigit boy for his age, 1
ers, clergymen and lawyers lose tielr rather overrated himself a*nd looke
voices ? upon Frank Wilson as a superior soz

Physicians wIho have istudied the of personage. From his short pe
subject say tliat many of these cases spective,.sixteen years seened an ac
of loss of voice .are directly caused vanced age, as lie compared himse
by the use of tobacco. with his younger brothers and sister

4. Do tobacco-users have beautiful who were often h'eard ta say behin
teeth ? bis back, 'Frank 1hinks lie knows

.No, indeed. .Their teeth grow yel- all.'
low and disgusting'in appearance. 'Never mind,' said Mr. Wilson to hi

5. But does tobacco really harm the wife, who in' speaking of lier lirs
teeth ? born, lad expressed herself as wish
. Yes, it poisons the tissues., of the ingithat he .was moie teachable, 'li
mouth,. and loosens the gums. Often is at the 'know-it-all age, but goin
tobacco chewers actually wear out vere lie is wilU be an eye-opener t
their teebh, so that they project but him, I feel sure. Here le has alway
a little way beyond the gums. been leader of his set, and. that ha

6. Does tobacco affect the sight ? had a tendency to make him overrat
Yes, it benumbs the nerves of sight, himself, but my word-fo if, before h

and sometimes really paralyzes. them. las been: in. New -York a month. h
It is said that Americans are becom- will underrate himself, if he goes.t
ing 'a spectacled nation' like. the, either extreme.' 'Well, perhaps so,
Gernians, largely because of their use said the moLher, with asigh, 'but i
of tobacco. he had taken a decided stand fo

7. Do you know any facts showing Christ I shbiild feel more at rest abou
the harm done in this way ? him.' 'Well, wife, we have made hi

A man in New Hampshire chewed, leaving home a subject of prayer,*an
smoked and snuffed tobacco. He be- now let us have faith that good wil
came nearly blind and sometimes was come out Of it.'
en tirely deaf, with horrible ringing Fr'ank liad just graduated from high
sounds in his .head. He wàs per- school, and wis on the eve of biddinî
suaded to give up tobacco, and recov- his first farewell ta his home in a
ered both his sight an-d his hearing. New Eigland village' when the fore-

8. Are there many such cases ? going conversation between bis par-
Yes, a great many. A Boston medi- ents took place. Frank was ambi.

cal paper says smokersmnust look to tious to make his mark in the world
their eyes, for blindness, caused by and hoped for a college education; but
paralysis of the nerves of siglit, often the hard times .ad 'so crippled his
occurs among smokers. father financially that when an old

9. Why does not this éccur among scbool-mate, a wealthy New York
ail smokers ? merchant, wrote, saying: 'I will give

Some people are stronger than oth- Frank a position in my store until
ers, and can bear greater injury. But times are botter,' adding, 'He is young
the fact that these troubles may come yet, a glimpse of city life may he the
should keep every boy and girl from education hle needs just now; any-
the use of tobacco., how, lie can look upon going to col-

10. What do you know of the effects lego as simply deferred for the pres-
of tobaccopoison upon those associ- eut.'
ated with smokers and chewers ? And so it ~was settled, and Frank,

It is very dangerous in its effects. with bright hopes, started for the un-
Little children have been thoroughly known city, followediby the prayers
poisoned and even killed by tobacco- of his loving parents. But the boy
using faithers, who smoked In tleir did not realize bis need of them, and
faces. And many women are said eternity alone will reveal th'e pitfalls,
by physicians to have lost their health from which they saved him. On
through constant living with tobacco- reaching the great city 'Frank went
*usng husba.nds. . divectly to: the store of Mr. Wheeler,

11. Have you ever heard of such a and for the first tme in his life lie
case ? feit that he was a person of little im-

Yes, there are many. A beautiful portance, as he patiently waited bis
lady had become a suffering .invalid, turn to see the great merchant, as
and lier 'husband was- in great grief lie now realized him ta be as never be-
that she must die. Finally a wise fore.
physiclan said to him, 'It is your to- Mr. Wheeler greeted the son of his
bacco that is killing your wife. Your old friend idudly, saying : l'You look
breath and the very house Il which as your father did once, and I only
she lives are poison to her from: this hcpe you will make your life the
cause.' The man gave up bis to-- grand success:he bas thus . far'
bacco and in a little hie wife began Though the words pleased him, It was
to improve, and finally became quite a mystery to Frank how the wealthy
well again. New York merchant could refer ito his

12. But do not nany good men use father's life as a successful one, when
tobacco ? ho had spent his days in the birth-

Yes, because they formed the habit place of Mr. Wheeler and'*as a pau-
without knowing its evil, and are now per, in comparison to bis old-time
enslaved by 'It. But every one would friend. But Frank had yet to learn
have been better and purer and that the great merchant ..was not
hea'lthier without it. And almost speakln&Ifrom a worldly standpolnt,
every bad man and .bad boy uses it but of 'true riches' and the highest
and is made worse iby it. It leads to suecess-a ]ife spent lu God's service,
other vices and to 'hak company, and which to the son.looked commoeplace
Is unfIt for anybody who. wishes to be and beneathiIs aspirations. Mr..
pure and noble. Wheeler had made arrangements for

HIINTS TO TEACHERS. Frank to board in the honer of one
Mant TO Eof his clerks-a Christian beme, andMany additlonal facts may be given 'one w-hich proved In,' every way up-'to enforce this lesson. Dr. Wm. itftlng to the bol durIng his etay inDickinson says bis observation of oye. the clty. 'Come and dine with me

diséases for.' twenty-five Years con- to-morrow,' 'said"Mr. Wheeler'as hec hlm t blindnes ls very often bade Frank: good-night. T would,cnused by tebacco. An English sur- like te introduce you to'-my familly,'
geon says that of tirty-seven cases adding, 'as to-morrow is -Saturday,of paralysIe of the optiC nerve twenty- just look the city over and begin work

MESSENGER.
k- on Moniday.' Frank could hardly be- jôiced ieir earte They adagath-nd lieve that lie was to be recelved as a ered fromh former ones that their àb-
to guest in the palatial home into which sent boy wae coming t à aenseaois Èif- hè was ushered the next day, but'he cniparative insignificanc l the
lie was not;.only received as a guest but world '.nd 'that some iseen power
le greeted so cordially -by every member was bringing: him te a realization n
of o! the family:that ho soon felt qulte his ow' litleness but the why of 1tat home in spite o! surroundings more wa. explained when lie wrote: Per

elegant thanho had- ever d:reamed of. haps everybody at home will laugh at\
- Ho son forgot stht Mr. Wheeler me for all my foolish speeches aboutwas a merchantprince,'s he an- Sunday-school, .whlie Iltel you tlÏat Iswered ail bis kindly questions and an getting so rmuch. interested in itrattled on in his usual fearless way, that I look ùpon myself as a life mei-

ly and to tell the trutih said soie things ber.'
as that had beter 1ave been left un- He also candldly confessed how he
it said. To illustrate: After Mr. Wheel-. came to go 'into the Sunday-shool,
as', er had asked about'the affairs Of his' and thon went on 'to say :'I do not
e old friend, Mr. Wilson, he became, kmow how I should get on wIthout it,d more personal and questioned Frank but as it le, with church and Sunday-'rt as to his school life etc., who with echool and study of next Sunday's les-

r some apparent pride, it must be con- sons, the day, once dreaded, ls goie
fessed, told him- how ho had gradu- alltoo soon,' adding: 'What a fool' I
lf ated fram the high scitool, standing was at home to look upon myself 'as

s first in bis classes. "too. old" to go to Sunday-school.
d Then Mr. Wheeler asked how the When Mr. Wilson read the letter
it church of which *his old friend was a aloud he said, wiping his eyes: Tliantmember, was prospering.. Frank was God ! I thought seeing worth, hu-
s well posted as to:the financial condi- mility and Christianity so beauti-

tion, number of members, etc., for he fully combined 'as tbey. are in" the
prided himself on being a regular Wheeler family would be au eye open..

e church-goer, but when ie' was asked or to the boy.'--'The North and West.'
g about the Sunday-school he opened
o hi§ eyes and made a very foolish
s speech, saying : 'I do not know much A B C FOR TEMPERANCE NUR-
S about that, as am too old to go to SERY.
e Sunday-school. I. graduated from
e tht before I entered the higli school. A MeNAI WRIGUT.
e "At--these words a very peculiar ex-
o pression crept into the face of Mr.

Wheeler, but being a very discreet
f anan, he did not say what lie thouglit.
r Fran'k feltgreatly honored 'by being

treated as an equal by Mr. Wheeler's.
s oldest son. who had just graduated
Sfrmi college-that far-off goal. But

it must [b.e confessed- that his modest
bearing was something of au enigma
toý Franik, who could not- understand
how a full-fledged M. D. had so-little
to s.y of himself, for he had yet to '

learn that the more ipeople really
know the less they think they know.

. At parting, Mr. Wheeler said : 'Ask
the usher to show you ta my pew
when you go to church to-rmorrow,'
adding, 'Mr. Davis, the one you are to
board with, goes to the same church,
but I would like to have you sit with
us to-morrow.' Frank again felt liat-
tered, not understanding that the
long-headed merchant had 'au axe to
grind' l so doing. The next day,,
as Frank - entered the grand Fifth
avenue church, and found himself in
Mr. Wheeler's pew, surrounded by a
vast audience of strangers, ho hal!e -,.. -l
wished himself . back in -the little
country church, whlre ho felt that lie Q Stands for Queer; so felt poor Dick,was :somebody, and every face .was .. When once ho drank some Claret.
famiaiar. It was his first touch of 'Please throw It out,' ho. said, 'T'l
hom esickness, but not the last, siek,

At 'the close of the service, Mr. Hereaiter I can't bear it.'
Wheeler said, witi a, rogulsh smile,. Quarrels pften end in blows and
'If you did not look upon yourself as wounds. People who are drunk are
,'toc. old" to go to Sunday-school, I apt to quarral. Let us all hate rum,
would invite you' Into my class of which is the cause of so mny quar-
young men.' Frank understood what rois.
he meant and was too embarrassed to
say more than: 'Why-I-I did not
think of staying.' 'But do,' sald the
son; who had not been let into ti se-
cret, father is just joking, for of
course no sensible boy, or man, ever
looks upon himself as to old to study
the 'Bible.'

Frankiooked very foolish, but ai-
lowed himiself ta be led Into the Sun- -_ -
day-school room by Dr. Wheeler, wlio
innocently added, as he seated hilm-
self next to Frank In. This'father's

Bible class : 'Yes, the Sunday-school
ie one . froi which -we can never
graduate. I have attended ail my
life and .I always expect ta, for I fee-
as if I was stIll In the Infant class in
my knowledge of the Book of books,
whiioh Is so sadly neglected by many.-

At theclose of Sunday-school Frank
said very humbly:to Mr. Wheeler, 'his
employer: 'I have made up my•mind
that I am not too old to le a Sunday
sâlhool scholar; but I biave lost so
much Utime I am too Ignorant to enter R For that dreadful thing called RuM,your class.'. 'Never mind,' said Mr. Whlcb sets- go many sighing;
Wheeler heartily, 'I shail- be pleased It drives folk out or house and home,
to have you as a member of my class, And leaies the chIldren crylng
and with lesson¯ helps and a deter- Rum Is a verybad kind of stroug
minedspirit you canzaccomplIsh won- drink It mcesa'thosewbo -taie -it
ders. and make up for elostntime.': more 1 ke beasts tan mn The.A few weelrs later Frank's parents Bible Stro drin lrg
received a btter, which greatly re It maes peole Bok and crazy.



ROOM TO GROW. IN..
When we think: of thé Vast throngs

that peplne oui'littie earth we are
likefy tofeel soiewhati'owded. The

present populétion ''af the world is
about 1;480,000,000. This, however,
is Very unevenly dlstri'buted. in the
world' at large thére are twenty-eight
persans ta the square mile, while in

Bugtn o 36 I rsos e The ol 8 icr3onB t o
tei r o to T hei raeonoile,

t t -close-packed little nation, Bel-
gium, people are squeezed in at the
rate of 536 persans ta ithe square mile,
and they don't touch elbows either.
\A study of the Continental dia-

grams below will prove interesting.

9.Eoe 5 poros to 11-ABia; 48 pcrsons tothe s,1 arc rile. tire square mrile.

11.Arc;15 liersons iV.-Anirrka; Sirersons
wo the square mile. LO tr qrr ie

'V. -Oceauie Isands and vl.i-AuBtriia; 1 person
Polar Rogions; i ver- t the square mile.

sons to tha square
rile.

Whio Erop l more thlan thre6
tlinies as denslypcopled as the aven-
age surface o! titis globe, America bas
leas thian onethird its saae o! foiRa,
and an Australian must feel ianely
indeed.

Bu't there la anethier -mattor ta con-
'aider-a most important matter, The
earth la growlng more crowded. Look
ut the second series o! diagranis, and
tremble., In' 1871 every nian, weman
and child o! us was lard (on an aven-
ug-if ho could only stnike the aven-

l2 M92.2100, 8 acres for
eaceh peson.

in IM1-1 soaclir< a fore c
petsom lu 21994, 5 nrea fr

eonon

u2377 82 acres for
eaci person.

li 1948-19,latCrreS for eaci lI2516-17,1-acre for each
poison. roson,

age) of 25 acres of laud. But the
world's population li increasing at
the rate e five persans t the. thou-'
sand perannum, so that by 1881 my.
demain and yours hall shrunk to 23
acres, and If we live till-1916 w#e must

be content with 20 acres each,. and
glad to get that. And then the poor
folks of 2517, 'càbined, cribbed, con-
fined! Their cats mu§t grow short'
tails, since they wIll have .only an
acre ta swing them in:- However,
much eau be' done with an acre, espe-
ciaIly if one haippens ta 'be a China-
man, anaI understands microscopic
farming.: And then-as Professor
Schooling, whû got up these dia-'
grams, iremarks-by that1time the nhu-
man race will' have learned to ive
in the air; and, he might have added,
to live on air also.-'Golden Rule.'

MY EXPERIENCE, OR 'WHY I
TITHE MY IleCOME.

By FRANOES E. TOWNSLEY,

National Evangelist In Ie W. C. T. U. and
Assistant Superntendent of Proportion-
atie nid -Systematli Glving Department.

Sball I tell you ? Well, I began
when young, on this wise: I read an
article on -the subject of benevolence
that deeply impressed me with a
sense of my duty and privilege in the
use of money. I was a poor girl ln
Wheaton College, earning my way.
through school, in part, and borrowng
a little ta help me on, when' neces-
sary. When. a good rcause was pre-
sented at church, if I had a few pen-
nies t'hey went into the offering bas-
ket. Otherwise I felt justifled in not
giving what I didn't have. When I
did give a few cents -I often grudged
them (mind you, I am going ta tell
you an honest tale), 'and generally
put my contribution in because of the
looks-of the thing. Wasn't I a church
member ? A leader of the' girls'
prayer-circle ? A testifier in the
students' prayer-meetings? I really
had to put insomething on the occu-
siens referred te, for the sake of de-
cency.

But when the truth that 'the tithe
is the Lord's' came to my soul, I
yielded intellectually and spiritually'
ta the logic of the Bible teaching, and
informed my blessed Christian room-
mate of my new-born purpose. Now
Mary was my mentor, my ideal of a
conscientious young woman, and she
-wasn't rich, either. Didn't we wash
dishes and mix bread dough for part
of our board expenses at the club
table ?

Mary looked a little sober, and said,
'Well, Fannie, I won't stand in your
way, but, dear, you have no healti,
no means, and are not likely to have
much ta tithe. Be sure you're right,
then go ahead.' I was pretty sure,
so I said : 'Here's my earthly ail at
the present hour, my dearle; twenty-
five cents ; I'1l begin on that. Not
ta te stingy with my Lord's Box l'Il
call this tenth three rwhole cents.
Here's an old pocket-book to hold it.
I've launched forth on the sea of my
newly discovered' duty. So here
goes'

The. next day (Sabbath) I heard a
call for a State Missionary contribü-
ticn. It was humiliating ta put in
but three cents. But ln they went,
and with more prayer than ever the
mission cause had gotten from my
young heart before.

I earned but a very little money
each week, and tithing it did seem a
little of a trial for atime, but I prayed
earnestly for the approval e! the Mas-
teI', and the visible assurance of it.
amongany mates, for the honor of Ris.
truth.

Oneday.-things looked very serious
financially, and. Mary said : 'Are you
sure, dear, that you ought ta have.
given thait last offering?' Now, Mary
was generous indeed, but was deeply
cencerned for my prosperity. I went
down on my knees for a few minutes;,
and then hurried ta the post-office.
There I found a letter from an ,old
friend of my mother's in Boston, say-
ing she had often wondered how I
was getting on, and had been led 'ta
eno se a choque for $25, ta he Ie
ln My schu>ai ig., EHow. I pruised the
Father of the fatherless! Stopping-
at the' store I .tithed the gift ln the r
purchase of an -article Mary very 1
much needed, as my visible proof that L
the Lard meantme te tithe. She r
tearfully rejoiced with- me and ever '

after encouraged. me in all true and,
holy plans for my Lord's Box.

The next fall terni brought me a let-
ter from a distant well-read relative,
who said : 'If you will write a maga-
zine article for my criticism, I'l re-
ward you.. I did so. It had the
criticism it evidently needed but with,
'that came a fifty-dollar 'chequie ta-
ward my education. This. gift was'
-repeated twice, later. Do you won-
der'that wihen I taught school my sal-
ary. was tithed ? Or,. is it strange
that -when I becare a gospel evan-
gelist, befcre I was twenty-four years
old, I ontinued to tithermy income?'
As I have prayerfu-lly-avolded all
money-raising schemes in my work,,
I have had a comparatively small in-
come. But, after deducting my-tra-
velling expenses, which I found It
necessary to do, I have for'twenty-one
yèars tithed all the remainder of my
earnings. Having been homeless, I
have paid board bills when resting,
pretty generally. Having never seen
a wellday till the past summer, dur-
ing «Which I have trusted and been
healed, my rests have 'beenfrequent'
and expensive. But I have been able
to keep girls and boys in school, ta
give to foreitgn and home missions,
and the loved W. C. T. U. work, ta
many poor and needy individuals, and
always without the reluctance and
sense of unwiliingness once felt. In
truth, when a Nebraska fellow-work-
er found by some accident that I had
no income beyond that of my gospel
laebors, she cried, -'Why, my sister,
the general impression in the state
is that you are wealthy!' 'Why?' I
asked. 'Because, you seem toi have
something to give on mest occasions,
and do it without hesitancy.

When I told her a few items in my
history, and some of the absolutely «
hard places I had been through, of
my frequent prayer of faith for daily
bread and means te meet my great
expenses, she asked if I had ever re-
gretted niy tithing plan. 'No,' I an-
swered, 'for the tithe is the. Lord's.j
It.ls not my own. If I obey and give 1
back that to Him (at least the tenth
-though I often add free will offer-1
ings),- He has promised te see that I
do not suffer need. 'I am a stock-i
holder, you see, in so many Christian 1
enterprises, that I am really rich !'

.Do you not see, friends, by tithing,i
a woman who sells ten cents' worth t
of eggs has one cent for her Lord's
Box.; or if she sella fifty cents' worth 1
of butter she bas five cents for her.
box ? Or if she takes a fewi board-E
ers she can tithe their board money c
after deductilg a part for actual costr
of ber investments, though many d
claim t be more blessed by not de-c
ducting from their gross money re- 0
ceipts. Every one as he or she pur-t
prseth in the heart. It must be ap
heart anatter. And, oh, there's such o
a joy in tithing ! !

Many womea have no money of!
their own, taking for their personal -
expenses whatever their husbands
give (?) them.

Really, 1 imagine 'the men folks'
wculd enjoy'a new departure in the
matter of dividing with their wives
the income of farm, or ishop, or ofiice. ,
For a housekeeper's rights, rather a
home-maker's rights, are in a mea-
sure financial. These men do not
mean to be narrow or unjust. They
simply haven't -been stirred up about d
it.

Sisters, gently, sweetly, but posi- o
tively. rise up and stir ! Remember,
every member 'of the lhousehold has r
an individual heart to yield te Christ,fi
au individual 'church membership-if
any at all-an individual responsitbil- a
ty and privilege, and ought ta have-
be it ever so tiny-an individual i
purse for incone and gifts received. ta
Only by being just to ourselves can s
we le truly.just ta Him who bought
us at so great a price. th

th

NSURANCE AND TEMPERANCE. w

At a recent meeting o! the 'Actua-
ial Society af America Mr. Emory
McClintock, actuary of the Mutual w
ife Insurance Company of New York, st
ead a very '.nteresting paper on the Iy
Use and Non-Use of Alcoholic Bever- hi

7..
ages' and their 'effect on longevity.
He says

'Upon those who on'ontering stated
that they abstained front. alcoholic
bev'erages the maximun.expected loss
was $5,455,669, and the actual loss
was $4,251,050. Upon those who,
stated otherwise the maximum ex-
pected loss was $9,829,462, and the
actual loss was $9,469,407. The ab-
stainers show, therefore, a death loss
of seventy-eight percent of the maxi-
mum. and (the non-abstainers ninety-
six percent.

The same austhority also says
'The non-abstainers heretofore dis-

cussed include a certain proportion of
men who stated on entering that they
drank "beer. only." The total maxi-
mum expected loss upon this.class
was ninety-four percent, against
ninety-six percent first found for non-
abstainers generally and seventy-
eight percent found for the a:bstain-
ers.

'It is widely believed that the drink-
ing of spirits short of intoxication Is
less injurious than the drinking o!
beer, and there ls nothing in these
results to the contrary. It is the
danger of falling into a habit of in-
toxication that makes spirit drinking
the more formidable of the two; while
undoubtedly, the habit of drinking
either beer, wine or spirits, beyond
a certain iedical limit, not well .de-
find, because it cannot be the same
for al constitutions and Is usually ex-
ceeded by those who drink at all,
tends in many. cases toward disease.
Finally, it may be questioned very
seriously whether the physicians
should not fix their limit of safety
for any Individual at a lower point
for beer, measuring by alcohollc con-
tents, than forspirits ;.that lis to Say,
whether there lis not an injurious ele-
ment in beer apart fromi 'the alcohol
whih It contains.' i

Mr. McClintock, In closing his re-
port, says, among other things :

'There Is no reason to distrust the
general result of this investigation.
It coincides with all previons reason-
able belle! and expectation. . * * *
It does not show that all of those who
drink heavily must therefore neces-
sarily die prenaturely. It does'show,
however, that there is enough injury
done to a sufficient number of indi-
viduals to make the death loss dis-
tinctly hlgher on the average.'

LeIt it be borne ln mind that Mr.
McClintock Is not a 'temperance fa-
natic,' nor Is he even a total abstain-
er. Nor was the investigation the
outgrowth of a more matter of senti-
ment, but was prompted solely by a
desire to obtain facts to guide the
company ln a successful prosecution
of its business. It Is a well known
truth that no rellable insurance com-
pnny will now take risks on the lives
of saloon-keepers, gamblers, pugilists,
and rarely upon those who habitually
use intoxicating liquors as a beverage.
-John P. St. John.

THE WRECK OF A SOUL.
Dr. Joseph Cook, in a lecture ln

Bóston some tIme ago, depicted the
wreck of a soul by alcohol, and closed
with this Impassioned peroration :
'Then came a sigh of the storm, a

roaning of waves, a boomIng of
lackness, and a red, crooked thun-
erbolt shot wrathfully Into the suck
f the sea where the ship went down.
'And I asked the names of those

ocks, and was told : God'a stern and
Immutable laws.
'And I asked the name of that ship,

nd they 'sa.id : Immortal Soul.
'And I asked why its crew brought

t there, and they said-: Their Cap-
Lin Conscience and Helmsman Rea-
on twere dead.
'An'd 'I 'asked bow they died, and

hey 'said : By one single shot from
he Pirate. Alcohol ; by one charmed
ail of Moderate Drinking!
'On this topic. over which we sleep,
e shahl some day cease to drean.'

There isn't a man ln the world who
il' have any trouble about under-
.anding the Bible if lhe wiI honest-

determine to live the way it tells
.im to.

N O.R THE R N M E.SÈ E N G EIr'L.
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SIX BRAVE SOHOOL BOYS. iow, Agnes. McNeil.
There is, says the NwèŸYork 'World' bel, Elm, Birth o!

a neWly-made hero down in the littl Mary MacKinnon, Jea
post village of Sanudy -Hook; Con. Lighthouse, Violet, M
He is Stephen Kean.e, a brigt lad o - Seno Special M
fifteen years .old. Stephen has "been there arc a large num
a valorous boy ail his life,,but it was tors who, while not'
not until last Monday that he became the 'honor' mark are
a real hero. special.-mention. T]

Ho end a party of his classmates Mary Nash, Mayfiow
from''St. MIchael's parochial school las, Jane Sanguins, S
at Sandy Hook, on that day went Ella Hutchison, Minni
skating on Niantie mill-pond. In the bud, Marguerite, Vera
party -was Michael Keatiig, a. boy -chel; Cathaline, Tii
of twelve years. Michael, venturing Primrose, Puss . No:
W-here the Ic' was thin, broke through Reader,- Snowball, - A
and fell Into the water. Stephen Matthew Krauthr Mar
Keane cried-- rcck, George At'kinso

'Form a "life-chain," boys and bank Speedie, Atha, Bi
we'll save little "Mike'" easy H. McCauley, Elmira

Lying flat, face downward, on the Shaw, -Isabel.
ice, -he directed one of the boys to lie .Junior -Honor List.
down as- he had and -hold tightly on Daisy, Truth, Robin
to bis ankles. The ankles of -this Ophelia, Morag, Hlgh
one -were uin tù.rn-grasped- by another via, Garnet W. Campb
lad, and so one until a 'life-chain' o! ple Leat, Mother,'s Ba
six brave-boys was formned. - White Heather, Avelh

KCeane Wriggled his way carefully First Attempt, - Little-
out on th hin ce. - efore him was Birth of Christ; Scho
poor Keating struggling for life.- Once Hood Bessie Try, Ira
he weut down, andstill the first linic Junior, Special Ment
of the 'Iife-chain'.was crawling slowly Little Saxon, FlorencE
on thé ice far away. Dow n he went Maclk, Napôleon : Boo
a second time. Dean, Grace Simpson,]

'Hold tight, boys!' cried Keane *:Sayles, Amy, Emily C
Just as .the drown.ing boy was dis- Carlton, Star, Vernon,

appearing for the' lasi time Keane Crutsoe;Preston: W.
-seized his coat. .,Gale, Eldon; Walter

Crack! went the Ice, and the flrst Henry Kuhl, W. M.,.
two-links of the 'life-ohain' were also Annie O. Latimer, Bes
In the Icy water. zel, Avon, Ivy Green, R

Finally all of the boyswere dragged or, Rebecca Warmi
out, the worse only for a wetting. Drysdale, Trilby, E. A.

When a crowd. gathered about get, Willie Rose, Maui
young'Keane and showered praises on Burgess, Miss Christm
him for his forethought end pluck, he fiower, Lena' Prootor,
only said Peter C. McNee, Little 1

'I read lIn a newspaper how to do flcwer..
that trick, and I thought I'd try it.'j THE PRIZE E

OUR PRIZE WINNERS.
THE 'MESSENGER' BIBLE COMPE-

TITION.

The publishers of the 'Northern
Messenger' have much pleasure lu an-
nouncing the prize winners in their
lest Bible competition.

At Christmas time we offered six
prizes for the best short account of tue
birth of Christ, and have had in reply
one of the .largest and most closely
contested competitions of the kind
we have ever bail. There were six
prizes offered-two Bibles, two vol-
umes of biography and two subscrip-
tions to the 'Northern Messenger.'
After careful consideration the prizes
have been awarded as follo-ws:

PRIZE WINNERS.
First (Senior) Prize-Cora May

Sider, Sherkston, Ont.
Second (Senior) Prize-Florence Ste-

vens, Ellershouse, N.S.
Third (Senior) Prize-W. E. C. Mil-

ler, Quebec.
First(Junior) Prize-Oliver Glad-

stone Steele, Vankleek -Hill, Ont-
Second (Junior) Prize-Minnie-Weir,

Spencerville, Ont.
Third (Junior) Prize-Alfa lHoyle,

Brougbam, Ont.
HONOR tOLLS.

There are also two large lists o
names who are .entitled to honorable
mention. They are as follows

Senior Honor Roll.-Lucretius, Fe-
lix, Evangeline, Never Give Up,-Flor-
ence Nightingale, Shamrock, Maple
Leaf, Andrew Stewart, Flora Bigail,
Penelope, Bessie, Eliza Cook, Bright-
eyed Nancy, Snowdrop, A. K.: Swal-

We give below the ess
the First (Senior) Priz

Bh1TH OF JE
By craXay

Soon after Adam and1
God he promised to se:
ear'th to be the Saviotir
This Messiah nas pro:
many o! God's servant
ha a descendant o! Dav

fcre have a right to
throne. About four th
after the creation of A
mise was fulfilled.

At this time there livE
a boly womnn amed Ma
the angel Gabriel cam
told her that she was to
er of the Messiah, and t
name the child Jesus.1
"ent to Joseph, a man
and told him about it,
should take Mary as hi
ha did.

Caesar, the Romana
now had possessian of P
a law that everybody sh
All the Jews went to th
forefathers for this purp
and Mary also went to1
as they .were descenda
they went to the city
Bethlehem.o When they
lehem there was no.rooî
the inn, and they had
stable. While'ithey we
was born, and he, the K
had for hio bed a miangî

The same night that J
there Were some shephe
their sheep near Beth
suddenly there :n'asaà
around them, anud an a
them. At first: they fe
the angel told them nott
brought-them the good i

nits of David
of David, or
y got to Beth-
m for them in
to-go:Into a
re there Jesus
ing of kings,

er.
esus wàs born
rds watehing
lehem, when

gý eatlight
ngel Ïtood by
lit afraid; but'
to feàr, as'he
hews that the
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.SIX BRAVEBOYS.

Carita Law, Ma- prmised Salour was bor nin Beth-
Chxist, Rowena, lehem, and then .there came a num-
n, Lilac, Liberty ber- of angels and pralsedGod, .say-.
larion, F.-Weir. ing, 'Giory to God l the highest, and
ention. - Then on earth ,peace aid good will toward
aber of-competi men
qulte reaching When the-lglit and the angels weie1
well worthy of gone the shepherds sald they would

hey are- . go and see the Saviour. 1 When they
*er, Castie Doug_ came to Bethlehem they fouad Jesus
enior,'Bluebe ls, i the manger. 'After theyhad seen.
e Gilmore, Rose- him they returned *to their work,
.H. Fields, iRa pralsing .God..and telling all whom_

ena E.-Martin, : they. saw the wonderful things they
rtihy, Constant I had seen and heard;
nnie Routiedge, When JTesus was about forty .days
k 'Mane, Sham- old-bis parents took him to the tem-
n, Frank. FPair- pleaJerusalem to give him to the
fiou, Violet, Jas. Lord,: as the Jews didwith the oldest
Wilder, Cassie son. When they came to the tem-

ple Simeon, a man of:God, -whom God
Buttercup, had told he should see Christ before

, CanadaRex he died, said at'once thut this was
land Bess, Tri- Christ. And the prophetess Anna
ell; Novem, Ma- also praised. God and said that this
by, Rose Mary, was the Sàviour.
ne Clansman, There were in- the East some wise
Roman, Milly, men who had heard from the Jews of

ol Boy, Robin the expect.ed Messiah, and they also
Pierce. wer watching :for him. These wise

tion.ý- Luli, A men: had .studied /astronomy, and'
e, Jeanette, A. about the time Jesus was born they.
naparte,; Daisy saw. a beautiful star which they had
FlOss, Minta Y. nver :seen. before. They -at: once
aampbell, Fatry thoug-ht that this was a sign that the
Marjory, Dora, Savlour was born, and started out to
Powers, Janie find. bi, taking .rich presents with

A. McLaren, them. When they came to Jerusa-
Lena Christie ,em they said, 'Where Is h that is
s Winter, Ha- born king o, the Jews ?' When the
.osebud, Elean- wicked Herod, who was king.0of the
ngton, Hierble Jews, heard.-4ihem ta&ldng about this
F., Pearl Leg- king -lhe wasY'roubled, for ho thdoghtj
d Kirby, May perhaps his thione would be indan-
as Tree, MaY- ger. So he asked priests where Jesus
Mary McNee, was to .be brn. The .ytold him In

Boy Blue, May- Betbleliem: He Îhen told the 'wlse -
men to go and find Jesus, and come

SSAY. and tell him where ho was, that he
might worship him also.

say which won The wise men went to Bethlehem,
e. the star 3eading them until it stood
SUS. over the place where Jesus.was. They
Sider. - then worsbipped Jesus and gave him

Eve disobeyed their presents and ·then went .home,
Aid bis Son to but they did noit go to Herod, as GOd
od he Sonld tld them ln a dreani he only wanted

p ore e orld d e'sAeG tHito Jo lto harm the ehild. 'Atter this eoýphes!ed of - by tried .to ilT Jésus, ;but Gaod told'Jo-

Sd and here-* seph to go into Egypt, where' they
o the Jewish were until Herod died, when they re- Di
DhanJeash turned to Nazareth, where Jesus spenthousand years. his childhood. r
dam this pro-. s i o

ANOTHER PRIZE OFFER. roi
ed in Nazareth Look out for another prize offer il os
ry. t ue day our next number. i

.e to bier and ci
be the moth- --------

hat she should an
The angel also 'MESSENGER' CLUB RATES. di1
n. of Nazareth The following are the club rates for the il
and that he 'Northern Meessengerl
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20 ' " '4.00',

emperor, who 0 "... 20.00
alestine, madeCalstne mde single copy, 300. Whon acidressed ti mont-

ould be taxed. real Great Britain sud Postal Union coun-
ecity of their tries, 26e postage must be added for eacb
pose. . Joseph copy a
be taxed,. and Ssample package supplled tree on applica-
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E LAND OF -'PREYTY SOON
I. Iila l and where the street are

pave
W1tgi the thiings we mean to achéeve

lis walled with tibe money we meant
to have saved,

And the.pleasures Lor wh&oh we grieve;
The kind wo-ds unspoken, the promisesk

broken,
And miany a,:coveted boon,

Are stoiwed away there in.tbat land some-
where-

The lanud or 'Pretty Soon..
-Ela *Wheeler Wllcox
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